
MONEY MATTERS.
p.. NEW COUNTERFEIT NOTES on the York

Ban • have been widely circulated, and three men
have been arrested in Montgomery county, after
passing $BOO of the counterfeit money in that and
the adjoining counties. The counterfeits are s's
and 10's,and may be easily detected by observing
that the words, " The YorkBank," are placed in
a semi-circle over the vignette.

(fEAN ALTERED NOTE On the Farmer's Bank
ding has just appeared. The principal vig-

nette is three humanfigures and a nondescript an-
imal. On the right end two human figures, and
on left the figure sin a large die. The name of
the Bank and the words " state of Pennsylvania
and Heading" inserted.

WHIG COUNTY "METING.
The Whigs of Huntingdon inLine

Pursuant to previous notice, a large number of
the Whigs of Huntingdon county assembled in
County Meeting, at the Court House, on Wednes-
day evening the 14th inst.

Onmotion, the meeting was called to order, and
Col. JOIIN STEVER unanimously selected as
President. The following gentlemen were then
selected us Vice Presidentsand Secretaries:—Vice
Preoldeota—JONA. WWILLTAMS, A. STEEL, C.
WIOTON, DANIEL Nevr and Enter•.Bunt, Esters.Secretaries—H. K. NErc, SAMUEL L. Chasoow,
and JANES CLARK.

Onmotion, the Chairappointed a Committeeto,
draft a preamble and resolutions expressiveof the
sense of the Convention, composed of thefollow-
ing gentlemen :—Theo. H. Cromer B. Wigton,
Dr. 0. A. Shade, Daniel Teague; Esq., John R.
Logan, John Myedy, H. Crotsley, James Travis,
M. F. Campbell, Hays Hamilton, James Gillian,
John Meitner, Wm. Dean, Esq.., James Maguire,
and Samuel Con.

The Committee, after a shortabsence, made the
following report, which was unanimouslyadopted:

WIIEHEAA, it is the privilege of freemen tomeet
together on all proper oceasions, for the purpose
of interchanging views and sentiments on subjects
affecting the public interests, and to give expres-
sions of opinion on measures of Nationaland State
policy, and of the men prominentlyacting in the
passage of those measures: And Whereas, the
Delegates chosen by the Whigs of Huntingdon
county to represent the party in the nominating
Convention this day held, together with numerous
other Whigs of the said county, have assembled in
county meeting for the purpose aforesaid:

Therefore, Resolved, That we, incommon with
the Whigs of the Union, deplore the death of our
lamented late President, Gen. ZACHARY TAY-
LOR, mid bow in lwinble submission to the will
of en all-wise but in ratable Providence.

Resolved, That the honesty of intention and
firmness of purpose, as well as the wisdom and
moderation which characterized theactions of the
late President, all gave promise of an administra-
tion as glorious as his military achievements on ,!
the plainsof Mexico. His fitme will be its due-
Isle as the language of his country, and his char-
acter will be a model for the imitation of good men
in all ages to come.

Resolved, That we have full confidence in the
honesty and capacity of President FILLMOIIE,
and congratulate the country upon having such a
man to manage her destinies, at this crisis. Inhis
past sets we have a sure guaranty and index to Isis
future conduct. The eventful life of our Republi-
can President is full of teaching to the rising gen,
oration,and a clear illustration of the fact that in
in a Rpublic, virtue and intelligence alone are
safe passports to honor and distinction.

Resolved, That in the selection of his Cabinet,
President FILLMORE has fulfilled the expectations
of his constituents. His constitutional advisers
are men of Hied wisdom and patriotism, and deep-
ly imbued with Whig principles. To their coun-
sel the honor and welfitre of the country may be
committed with entire safety.

Resolved, That while we-deprecate the shame-
ful waste of time by Congress in useless debate,
we are thankful that the country has been saved
from greater evils, in the defeat of the so-called
Compromise Bill.

Resolved, That this Government has strength
enough to defend itself against domestic broils, as
well us against foreign invasion, and that a yield-
ing to the unreasonable demands, or intimidation
on accountof the supercilious threats of Texas,
would bring dishonor upon the Nation.

Resolved, That it is the duty of Congress, with-
out further delay, to admit California into the
Union as a State, independent of all other mess-
urdht.

Resolved, That it is unwise and unfair to mingle
the agitating question of Slavery with all other
measures which have no affinity with it. The
Genius of Liberty will not permit the Demon of!
Bondage to keep even step with it in its onward
march, nor mingle the rejoicings of Freedom with
the groans of Slavery.

Resolved, That we are in favor of PROTEC-
TION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY, and that
the wants of the country call loudly for the modi-
fications of the present tariff; whichhave been re-
commended by our late President, Gen. TAvton.

Resolved, That the Tariff of 1842 was fraudu-
lently repealed by our opponents, at the solicita-
tion ofJtunes K. Polk and Sir Robert J. Walker,
and the Tariff of 1846 (the one so well liked by
the British Ambassador and so popular in Eng-
land) substituted in its stead, against the wishes
and in defiance of theremonstrances of the people.

Resolved, That it is the duty of Congress to es-
tablish, on a sure basis, a Tariff that will secure
AMERICAN LABOR from foreign competition,
justlyreward the industry of the Farmer, the Me-
chanic and the Manutheturer, and secure is liveli-
hood to the industrious toilingmultitudethroughout
the country.

Resolved, That we have entire confidence in his
Excellency Governor JOHNSTON, and that his

administration is titst elevating the good old Coin-
monewith to the rank from which It had been de-
graded by a long continuance of misrule.

Resolved, That the interests of the Tax Payers
of the Commonwealth cry mightily fisr a change in
the Canal Board, it being apparent that "Italians
are about," for "moccasin tracks" are ns plainly
to he seen along our public works now, as they
were in the pahuiest days of the old Chief of the
Kickapoos.

Resolved, That the course of the Loeofoco can-
didate tar Canal Commissioner, iu the last Legis-
lature, is proof that no remedy of the evil could
result front his election. A man who voted to in-
crease the pay of the Canal 'Commissioners, with
a view of becoming a candidate fur the office; and
who voted to raise his own pay from $1,50 to $3
per day, as a member of the Legislature, would he
an unsafe hand to entrust with the taxes wrung
from a tax-ridden community.

Resolved, That J. Porter Brawley, the candidate
for Surveyor General, is obnoxious to the charges
brought against his compeer, Mr. Morrison, and
that he is so notoriously unworthy of the confi-
dence of the people, that many of his own parti-
sans, in Isis own county, have boldly proclaimed
theiropposition to him.

Resolved, Thut in JOSHUA DUNGAN, HEN-
RY W. SNYDER, (a scion from the old stock,)
and JOS. HENDERSON, the Whig candidates
for the offices of Canal Commissioner, -Auditor
Genial and Surveyor General, we recognize men
eminently qualificsl for the discharge of the duties
of the offices for which they have been nominated,
and we feel assured that they will snake %Wils',
efficientand obliging public officers.

Resolved, That the course of our able Repre-
sentative in Congress, Hun. SAMUEL CALVIN,
meets withour entire approbation, and the thanks
of the Districtaro due to him for his labors.

Resolved, That we fully approve of the COUN-
TY TICKET this day tbrmed, and that w•e pledge
ourselves to use all fair and honorable means to
secure tht election of the WhOLE TICKET.

Addresses were delivered by A. W. BENEDICT
and A. K. COENTN, Esters., which were listened
to with attention and marked approval by the
meeting. _

On;lotion, the following resolution was unan-
imously adopted:

Wmtaeas, no time was fixed by the Conven-
tion of this county, the last held in the SenatorialDistrict, for the Aenatoriul Conference:

Then;fore Resolved, That the time for the meet-
ing of the next Senatorial Conference be the lust
Tuesday in August, and the place Hollidaysburg.

On motion of Capt. J. W. WATSON, it was
Resolved, That the present County Committee

be continued until the next County Meeting.
On motion, the proceedings were ordered to he

signed by the officers, and publishedin the "Hun-
tingdon Journal." [Adjourned.

The Southern Protest,
The following is the protest against the passage

of the bill for the admission of California into the
Union, presented to the Senate, by Messrs. Mason,
Hunter, Biumwell, Butler, Morton, Yulee,• Soule,
Davis, of Miss., and Atchison.

We the midersigned Senators, deeply impressed
with the importance of the occasion, and with a
solemn sense of the responsibility under which we
are acting, respectMlly submit the following pro-
test against the bill admitting Californiaas a State
into this Union, and request that itmay be entered
upon the Journalof the Senate. We feel that it
is not enough to have resisted in debate along a
bill so fraught with mischiefto the Union and the
States which we represent, with all the resources
of argument which we possessed, but that it is
also due to-ourseives thepeople whose interests have
been entrusted to our care, and to posterity, which
even in its most distant generations may feel its
consequences, to leave, in whatever form may he
most solemn and enduring,amemorial of the oppo-
sitionl which we have made to this measure, and of
the reasons by which we have been governed.—
Upon the pages of a journal which the Constitu-
tionrequires to be kept so long as the Senate may
have an existence, we desire to 'dace the reasons,
upon which we are willing to be judged by gener-
ations living and yet to come, fur our opposition to
a bill whose consequences may be so durable and
portentous as to make it an object of deep interest
to all whonifty come after us.

We have dissented from this bill because it gives
the sanction of law, and thus imparts validity to
the unauthorized action of aportion of the inhabi-
tants of California, by which au odious discrimi-
nation is made against the propertyof the fifteen
slaveholding States of the Union, who are thus de-
prived of that position of equality which the Con-
stitution so manifestly designs, and which consti-
tutes the only sure and stable foundation on which
this Union can repose.

Because the right of the slaveholding States toa
common and equal enjoyment ofthe territory ofthe
Union has been defeated by a system of IlleaStlres,
which, without the authority of precedent, of law,
or of the constitution, were manifestly contrived for
that purpose, and which Congress must sanction
and adopt should this bill become alaw. Insanc-
tioning this system of measures, this Government
will admit, that the inhabitants of its territories,
whether permanent or transient, whether lawfully
or unlawfully occupying the same, may form a
State without the previous authority of law, with-
out even the partial security of a territorial organ-
ization formed by Congess, withoutany legal cen-
sus or other efficient evidence of their possessing
the number of citizens necessary toauthorise the
representation which they may claim, and without
any of those saffiguards about the ballot box which
can only be provided by law and whichare neces-
sary toascertain the true sense of the people.

It willadmit, too, that Congress having refused
to providea government, except upon the condition
of excluding slavery by law, the Executive branch
of this Government may, at its own discretion,
invite such inhabitants to meet in convention, un-
der such rules as it or its agents may prescribe,
andto form a constitution affecting not only their
own rights but those also of fifteen States of the
Confederacy, by including territory with the pur-
pose of excluding those States from its enjoyment,
and without regard to the natural fitness of boun-
dary or any of the considerations which should
promptly determine the limits of a State. Itwill
also admit that the convention, thus called into ex-
istence by the Executive, may be paid by him out
of thefunds of the United States withoutthe sanc-
tionof Congress in violation not only of the plain
provisions of the Constitution, but of those princi-
ples of obvious propriety which would forbid ally
act calculated to make that convention dependent
upon it; and last, but not least iu the series of
measures which this Govermuent most adopt and
sanction in passing this bill, is therelease of the
antilority of the United States by the Executive
alone to a government thus formed, and not pre- •
seating even sufficient evidence of its having the
assent of a majority of the people for whom it was
designed. With a view ofallthese considerations
the undersigned are constrained tobelieve that this
Government could never be brought to admit a
State presenting itself under such circumstances,
if it were not for the purpose ofexcluding the peo-
ple of the slaveholtling States from all opportunity
of settling with theirproperty in thatTerritory.

Because to votefor a bill passed under such cir-
cumstances would be to agree to aprinciple which
may exclude forever hereafter, us it does now, the
States which we represent from all enjoyment of
the common territory of the Union; a principle
which destroys the equal rights of their constitu-
ents, the equality of their States in the confi:dera-
e.Y, the equal dignity of those whom they repre-
sent its men and as citizens in the eye of the law,
and their equal title to the protection of the Go-
vernment and the Constitution.

Because all the propositions have been rejected
which have been made to obtain either a recogni-
tion of the right of_Qte slaveholding States to a
common enjoymentgE all the territory of the Uni-
ted States or to a fair division of that territory be-
tweenthe slaveholding and non-slaveholding States
of the Union; every effort having failed which has
been made to obtain a fitir division of the territory
proposed to be brought in as the State of Califor-
nia.

But lastly, we dissent from this bill, and so-
lemnly protest against its passage, because, in
sanctioning measures so contrary to former prece-
dent, to obvions policy, to the spirit and intent of
the Constitution ofthe United States, for the pur-
pose of excluding the slaveholding States from the
territory thus to be erected into a State, this go-
vernment ineffect declares that the exclusion of
slavery front the territory of the United States is
au object so high and important as to justifya dis-
regard, not only ofall the principlesof sound po-
licy, but also of the Constitution itself. Against
this conclusion we must now and forever protest,
as it is destructive of the utility and liberties of
those whose rights have been committed to our
care—fatal to the peace and equality of the States
which we represent—mid must lead, if persisted
in, to the dissolution of that Confederacy in which
the slaveholding States have never sought more
than equality,and in which they willnot be con-
tent to remain with less.

J. M. MASON,
lt. M. T. HUNTER, Virginia.
A. P. BUTLER,
It. B. BARNIVELL, South Carolina.
IL L. TURNEY, Tennessee.
PIERCE SOULS, Louisiana.
JEFFERSON DAVIS, Mississippi.
DAVID R. ATCHISON, Missouri,
JACKSON MORTON,
D. L. YULEE, Florida.

SENATE; CHAMBER, 13th August, 1850.
(0" There was quite a "muss" at St. Louis on

Saturday night week, inconsequence of the Ben-
tonites carrying in theirprocessiona transparency
representing Clay prostrate,withold Benton's heel
on his neck, and other insulting devices. It was
stoned and torn to pieces, and some little lighting
was the consequence.

TUE MARKETS.

rIIILADELPIII.I, Aug. 17, 1850,
The export demand for flour has been limited,

and only 6 a 700 bbls, have been taken at $5,25
per bbl. for sound old stock, including some Bran-
dywine, made from new wheat, yesterday at $5,-
50. Rye Flour and Corn Meal are held firmly at
$2,871 per bbl.

Grua—Sales of inferior and prime red at$l,lO
a $1,14 per bushel. Corn in (Icelandat 67 cents
Wt. yellow. Oats-600 bushels prime old Penn-
sylvania sold at 50 cents per bushel in store and
some new Southern at40 cts.

Whisicey in barrels is held higher; Idals. are
scarce and cuimnaud 25i cents.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.
THE AMERICAN OIL.

THE celebrated American Oil has been in use
lung enough to test its powers. It is rec-

ommended as one of the best, if not the very
best medicine for the cure of Rheumatism, fry-
sipelas, Tetter, Toothache, Cramps, Spasms,
cholie, burns and scalds, bowel complaints,
quinsy. croup and sore throat, intimation, &c.
Read the following certificate:

HUNTINGDON, March 11, 1850.For the benefit of sufferers like me and oth-
ers, I do freely declare the following facts :—I
have suffered more or less for twenty years with
the most desperate Rheumatism, and also for 18
years at times with most desperate pain in the
stomach, which at times seemed to expand as if,
it would burst; also for many years I was ter-ribly troubled with cramps in my legs—indeed
I can't describe all my sufferings Incso long a
time. I could do no business for the last ten
years, nor had I a single good night's sleepfor
the last five years. I never could find any relief
worth mentioning, until last November, when I
met with the Extract of American Oil, and to
my no little surprise I got relieved of all in ashort time and to this day. I respectfully in-
vite all who choose to call and see meupon the
matter; such I can tell much more. I can sayit has done wonders on others around me ircva-rions complaints. If ever an article was put
out honestly, this is one. I know it sells rap-
idly here. No family in the land will be with-
out it when they once know its use.

Jour; BUMBAUUM

Ilrsriscuos, March 11, 1850.
I do hereby certify to the following facts:—

That I have suffered for live years past with
pain in my back, spine and kidnies, and never
received any relief but by bleeding, for a few
days only. Last Novembei I got a bottle of
the Extract of American Oil, I used it inward-
ly, and to my surprise it removed the complaint
in a short time. From what I have seen and
heard of its wondrous effects upon others in des-
perate cases, I can freely recommend ir, and be-
lieve it to be worthall the humbugs in the land,
and do believe it will do all for what it is so
highly recommended. C. Coors.

LEWISTOWN, March 1850,
I never before gave a certificate, but this I

give with a clear conscience for the benefit of
sufferers like myself. I suffered with the Ery.
sipelas or St. Antony's Fire, mixed with Tet-
ter, so pronounced by my doctor, for 12 years.
The suffering I endured is beyond description.
At times all my hair came off my head. During
this time I had no relief for more than a few
days at a time. Last October 1 got a bottle of
the Extract of American Oil, used it inwardly
and outwardly, and to my great astonishment
and my neighbors, I got clear of it in a short
time, and to this time I have noticed its won-
drous effects on other desperate complaints. I
do assure my friends and the public that it is
indeed a wonderful thing for many complaints.
I invite all whochoose to visitme inLewistown.
My maiden name was Nancy Magarky, now

Widow NANCY VINES.
D,'" The American Oil is for sale by A. S.

HARRISON, Huntingdon, General Agent for
Huntingdon county. Those who wish a supply
of the medicine will call on him.

Also for sale by Samuel Huey, Alexandria,
Huntingdon county; Catharine Hart, Lewis-
town, Mifflin county; John B. Given, M'Con-
nelstown; Daniel Decker, M'Veytown; Mays
S. Harrison. Shirleysburg. [Aug. 20.—1y.

First and Last Notice.
THOSE persons knowing themselves indebtedto the subscriber, are hereby notified that
all accounts remaining unsettled, on and after
the first day of November next, will be left in
the hands of the proper officer for collection.

Hunt. Aug. 20, 1850. WM. SWOPE.
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS ofAdministration have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of

SIMVSON Mon, late of Henderson township,
Huntingdon county, deceased. Those knowing
themselves indebted are requested to make im-
mediate payment; and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

AMOS CLARK, Administrator.
Tod township, Aug. 20, 1850.—Gt.
HUNTINGDON SELECT SCHOOL.

Kept in the new Academy Building, Hunting-
don, Pa., by J. A. HALL.

ON the FIRST MONDAY OF SEPTIC... ilex,r,
his School will be opened for another regu-

lar term of one year. This term, like the last,
will be divided intofour sessions of eleven weeks
each, with suitable vacations in December, May
and August. Onlyforty-two pupils will be re-
ceived for the whole year, and thisnumber shall
not be increased without the unanimous consent
of the patrons of the School approved by the
teacher.

TERMSor TIUITION, PER YEAR.—Primary clas-
ses $12,00; Grammar classes, $14,00; Senior
classes, $16,00 a scholar. Onefourth due at the
end of each session. For particulars apply to
the Principal. J. A. HALL.

Huntingdon, August 20, 18.50.
GT' REFERENCE.—Any intelligent citizen of

Huntingdon.

School Teacher IVaated.
A TEACHER capable of instructing in Read-

ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Ge-
ography and Mathematics, is wanted at the
AD. Selma'. House, in Franklin township,
Huntingdon county. A gentleman'who can come
well recommended, possessing the above quali-
fications, will be employed for eight months, at
$2l per month. Applicants may apply to the
undersigned. JAS. DYSART,

Birmingham I'. 0. Hunt. co. Pa.
August 20, 1850.—pd.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration havebeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate of

ABRAHAM MOORE, late of Warriorsmark town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd. All persons
knowing themselves indebted, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims, will present them, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement. DAVID MOORE,

Aug. 20, 1810.—St. Administrator.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
JT. SCOTT has this morning, (Aug. 13,)

• received from Philadelphia an additional as-
sortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
&c. He is enabled to sell this stock at much
reduced prices. Callat his new establishment
3 doors west of T. Read Sc Son's Drug Store,
and satisfy yourselves. [Aug. 13, 1830.
State Mutual Fire insurance Co. of

HARRISBURG, PA.
Office at the Huntingdon Book Store.

HORACE W. SMITH,
July 23, 1630. Authorized Agent.

Important Facts for the People!
y & W. SAXTON inform the public that they

5) , have just received a splendid assortment of
the most tashiunable GOODS, consisting of ev-
ery variety of Ladies' and Gentlemen'. Dress
Goods, Fancy Goods, and Dry Goods of every
kind. Also a fresh and superior assortment of
Groceries, Bonnets, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Baskets, and
every kind of goods usually kept in the most
extensive stores. Having purchased theirgoods
low, they are determined to sell them very
cheap—at only 20 per cent. Their old stock ,
will be sold at cost. [July 2, 1820.

FOREIGN SMALL NOTES.
;0,000 Dollars will be taken now, and after
e../ the 21st of August $lOO,OOO will be recei-
ved, at the sign of the BIG ELEPHANT, for
Goods. The goods will be furnished at the same
price as though silver were presented in pay-
ment.

Rune ! iiA dollar saved is adollar earned!"
The junior Elephant has just returned from
Philadelphia with another Tremendous Stork of
Goods, brought over Pa. R. R. in a special train
of cars! They have added to their previous
stock more Fip Sugar, more 11 ct. Cone, more
Sugar House Molasses at 31 cts. per gallon, more
yard wide Fip Muslin, more 3 cent ditto, more

4 cent Calico, more 10and 12i cent Lawns and
Ginghams, more Levy Cups and Saucers—in a
werd—more ofeverything, and at lower prices
than any body else!

To see is to believe. Call, then, at our es-
tablishment, and we will take great pleasure in
convincing you that it is greatly to your interest
to deal with PEIGHTAL & BOGGS.

Huntingdon, Aug. 13, 1850.
GREAT COMMOTION.

SHE People are rushing in immense crowds
to the store of NEFt & MILLER, tosee

the beautiful assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, and
Fancy articles which they have JUST RECEI-
VED, and will sell at astonishingly low prices.
It is conceded by everybody that their assort-
ment of Watches and Jewelry is the most hand-
some ever brought to Huntingdon.

(19— Having secured the services of "Nan
CALLAHAN," one of the best workmen in the
State, they are prepared to repair Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry promptly, and on reasona-
ble terms. Those who desire to purchase good
articles, and have their work well done, should
call at NEFF & [Aug. 13, 1630.

To Farmers and Men of Business.
OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.

THE subscriber offers, at the lowest rates, in
any quantity to suit purchasers, Genuine

Peruvian Guano, and every variety of Sperm,
Whale, Lard and Tanners' Oils.

Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers
and consumers, are invited tocall.

GEORGE W. RIDGWAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, the first Or,. STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia.
August 13, 1850.-3m.
Clothing, Cassimeres, Vestiugs, &c.

TACOS SNYDER has just received a new
supply of Clothing. Also, Cassinteres and

Vostingl, which will be made up toorder. Also
a fine assortment of Shirts, and the latest style
of Collars. Also Suspenders, &c. [Aug. 13.

IL PL GILDER,
SURGEON DENTIST AND JEWELER,

PETERSBURG, HUNTINGDON COUNTY.
August 13, :850,-2m.

CIARSAPARILLA, a fine article, for sale at
►IJJ Marks' Confectionary. [May 21.

DANIEL AFIUCA,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.—Office in Main
street, Huntingdon, Pa.

Encourage Your Own M nice!
nWEN & WM. BOAT, wou Wally4iltseu announce to the public, that are now
carrying on the COACH' MAKING B SINESS
in all ito various branches, at the old stand for-
merly occupied by Adams & Boat. a few doors
west of the Presbyterian church, where they are
now manufacturing Buggies, Carriages, Bareau-clies, Rockaways, Dearborna, &c., in short any
thing in the lineof carriage making, of the very
best kind of material, and in the latest and mostapproved style. . .

They have on hand now several Buggies and!Rockaways, finished in the latest style. They
have a good assortment ofLumber, selected with
a great deal of care, seasoned for use, and invite
those who are desirous of purchasing vehicles to
call andexamine their work and materials, andjudge for themset,es, as they intend• to make
good work and warrant it to beko. Allkindsof country produce taken in exchange for work.

N. B.—OWEN BOAT returns his thanks to
his friends and the public generally, foe their
very liberal. Patronage, and hopes, by strict.at-
tention to business, tomerita continuance of the
same, under the new firm. We have some sec-
ond hand work which is of a good quality, which
we wilt self right. Give us a call. We will
sell low for cash.

Huntingdon, Aug. 13, 1950.

Valuable Property at Public Sale.
THEsubscribers will sell atpublic sale, onthe
I premises, on Saturday the 15th day of Sep-

tember next, u TRACT Of LAND, containing
287 acres, mare or less, situate and lying in
Penn Township, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lands of John & Benjamin Grove, lands of JaneSteel and others, about 200 acres of which is
cleared• and in a good state of cultivation, the
buildings thereon erected are a good two story
Log Dwelling House, well finished, Log Bank
Barn, &c. There is also a good apple orchard
on the premises, an excellent spring of never
failing water near the house, and the tract gen-
erally is weir supplied with water. The said
tract of land is owned by the estate of Samuel
Steel and Jane Steel jointly. The said lane
Steel will attend on the day of sale herself, or
by her agent, James Entrekin, Esq., for the
purpose of ratifying and confirming sale of said
land. Terms will ba made known on day of
sale. JAMES GWIN,

C;EO. A. STEEL,
Er'rs. of Samuel Steel, deed.

August 13, 1850.—ts.

Firs. P. TOWNSEND'S ISARSAPARILLA]
alliS EXTRAORDINARY MEDI-

CINE IN THE WORLD
OVER two hundred and fifty thousand persons
k .) cured of various diseases, within the last
two years. It cures Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers,
Effects of Mercury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consumption, General Debility,
Costiveness, Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint,
Dropsy and Gout, Ringworms, Heart Diseases,
Dyspepsia, Cancers and Tumors.

137" The great beauty of this medicine is, that
it never injures the constitution, and is always
beneficial, even to the most delicate, and is the
only medicine ever discovered that creates new,
pure and rich blood, and that reaches the bone.
Thousands are ready to testify to its many vir-
tues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.-Ev-
ery person should take a bottle spring and fall,
to regulate the system and drive out all impu-
rities.

TAKE CARE or• YOUR CIIILDRE.S.-Ona bottle
of.Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of Sarsaparilla
will cleanse the system of child.

READ THE EVIDENCE,
This is to certify that my child was afflicted

witha horrible disease in the face, (which re-
sisted the efforts of my family physician,) and
was entirely cured by half a bottle of Dr. S. P.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. WlLLislt WOOO.

Uniontown, Fayette co. Pa., July 3, 1830.
This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S. P.

Townsend's Sarsaparilla for many years, and
consider it a very valuable medicine, many
cures having been effected in our vicinity. A
young man by the name of %Vestley Rothrock,
of thisplace, was cured of the Scrofula, (having
large lumps in his neck,) by the use of onebottle.

Tims. READ & SON.
Huntingdon, Pa., July 3, 1830.
NOTICE.—The public are notified that Dr.

S• I'. Townsend's Extract of Sarsaparilla will
in future be manufactured under the direction of
James R. Chilton, Chemist, whose name, in
connection with that of Dr. S. P. Townsend,
will be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.

Sold Wholesale and Retailat 123 Chestnut St.
Philad., by JENKINS & SHAW, sole Agents
for Pennsylvania, to whom all orders and appli-
cations for Agencies should be addressed.

And by Tiros. READ & SON, Huntingdon;
CHAS. RITZ, Lewistown; READ & M'lLnuFt ,„
Cassville. [Aug. 13, 1850.-6m.

7N.VEGt A
yrs
AILLER

: 07- THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
INTERNALAND EXTERNAL lIRMEDY.-A great

discovery and valuable Medicine. Every fam-
ily should have a bottle in cases of sudden sick-
ness. It cures Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Di-
arrluea, Cholic, Fever and Ague, Rheumatism,
Piles, Pain iu the Head, Dyspepsia, Bruises,Burns, &c.

READ TUE EVIDENCE.
This certifies that 1 have for several months

used Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family In several cases for which it is recom-
mended, and find it a vary useful family medi-
cine. A. BRONSON.

Pastor of the 2d Baptist church, Fall River.
TIMMY, Martha's Vineyard.

This may certify that I have used Davis'PainKiller with great success, in cases of cholera
' infantum, common bowel complaints, bronchitis,
coughs, colds, &c., and would cheerfully recom-
mend it as a valuable family medicine.

JAMES C. BOOMER,
Pastor ot the baptist Church

Friend Davis :—This may certify that I still
use the Pain Killer in my family. My health
has been so good for three or four months past,
that I have but littleor no use for it, and truuld
still recommend tt to the public._

RIC;IAIth S. PECEUARI.
Fall River, 2d month, 17th, 1843.
For sale by JENKINS & SHAW,

125 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Penn-

sylvania, to whom all orders and applications
for Agencies Cram Eastern Pennsylvania shouldbe addressed.

And by TUOMAS READ & SON, Huntingdon;
CHARLES Rim, Lewistown, and Rest, & Mgt.-
Dun., Cassville. [Aug. 13, 1850.-6m.

NEFF & MULLER, IMINTISTS,
IfewrmouoN, P.

OFFICE hours from 8 to 12 A. M., and 2 to6
P. M. S. W. Corner of Hand Montgontr.

ery streets. [May 7, 1830.

VINEGAR, lloineny, Golden Syrup Molass-es,V Luscious Luxury, &c., constantly forI sale at Marks' Confectionary. [May 21.

. 141-NatE ILA,L ,t iV,OAL I;:tR ion, oefrya.superrivraqyug.ty:

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION.
Nomination of a County Ticket.

Pursuant to a call of the Whig County Com-
mittee, the Delegates from the several Townships
and Boroughs of Huntingdon county, elected to
nominate a Whig County Ticket, assembled in the
School House on Wednesday afternoon, (the 14th
inst.) at 2 o'clock.

On *notion, the Convention was organized by
appointing K. L. GREEN, Esq.,President, and
JA:ans APEutor, Secretary.

The districts were then called over, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen presented theircredentials and
took seats in the Convention:
Barree—Peter Livingston, Jacob Hollman.
Brady—Wm. H. Watson, James APDonald.
Cromwell—DanielTeague, Simon Gratz.
Cass—E. 13. Wilson,.1. 11. Dell.
Ch:y—J. B. Moreland, K. L. Green.
Dublin—John A. Shade, Wm. Clymans.
Franklin—John Matters, Hays Hamilton.
Ilenderson—E.. Shoemaker, George Newman.
llopewell—A. J. Wigton, David Mountain.
Anakson—R. Bicket, Alex. Stewart.
Morris—Joseph Law, G. W. APWilliams.
Porter—James M'Elroy, S. Fleming.
Penn—Andrew Neff; J. G. Ashcom.
Shirley-4. B. Foster, Alex. M'Kinstry.
Springfield—Hugh Brown, Morris Brown.
Toil—Gideon Liss, Charles Mickley.
Cnion—John Boring, John Myerly.
West—Joseph Musser, R. B. Wilson.
Walker—Moses Hamer, John Dean.
Murray's Run—George Miller, B. Corbin.
Birmingham—J. K. M'Cahan, Alex. Crea.
Alexandria—Wm. Gratis, J. N. Swoope.
Shirleysburg—James Ramsey, James Harvey.
Petersburg—John J. Marks, J. M. Stevens.
Huntingdon Bor.—John Miller, Thos. Fisher.
Warriorsmark—David Parker, P. 11. Burket.
Tell—Henry It. Sharer, John Snyder.

On motion, the Convention then proceeded to
ballot for candidates for the various Offices

Aseknist.v.
Hobert Kinkead, 2
Win. B. Smith, 28
Stun'!. S. Wharton, 20
George Hudson, 4

WILLIAM 13. SMITH having a majority or
the votes, was declared duly nominated.

SHERIFF.
Previous to balloting for Sheriff; a motion was

made and carried, requiring the delegates present-

ing candidates to give a pledge, by authority, that
all would abide by the decision of the Convention,
and support its nominees. The required pledge
was accordingly given on behalf of all the candi-
dates proposed, and the Convention proceeded to
ballot as follows :—Samuel R. Stevens, 11; Sam-
uel Coen, 4; Bdnj. F. Glassgow, 2; Brice Blair, 8;
Wm. Smith, 3; Wm. B. Zeigler, 8; Benj. Lens,
6; Nath.Lytle, 2; David Hackedorn, 1 ; George
Wilson, 1 ; Jacob Cresswell, 9.

Four more ineffectual ballots were bad, and all
the candidates were withdrawn except Samuel R.
Stevens, Wm. B. Zeigler and Jacob Cresswell, and
the three last ballots were as follows:

6th. 7th. Bth.
Samuel R. Stevens,. • • • 19.• • • 15 7
Wm. li.Zeigler, 14..•.23.•-31
Jacob Cresswell, 19••••13••••15

WM. B. ZEIGLER having received,on the Bth
ballot, a majority of all the votes, was declared
duly nominated.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,
J. SEWELL STEWART was unanimously

nominated for Prosecuting Attorney.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Ist. 2d. 3d.
James Maguire, 20.•• •21. • • •15
Elie! Smith, 3. • • •00. • • •00
Isaac Woolverton, 3. • 00• • • •00
Benjamin Leas, 8.• • •23. • • •29
Joseph Cornelius, 7 2.• • •00
Henry Cretins,
James Rink 2. - • 00. •••00
Henry M'Craeken,

BENJAMIN LEAS, having, on the third bal-
lot, received a majotity of all the votes, was de-
clared duly nominated.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
William Christy, 28
Thomas Montgomery, 8
.1. B. Moreland, 3
Daniel Africa, 5
Gideon Elias, 6

WM. CHRISTY, having received a majority of
all the votes, was declared duly nominated.

AvinTon.
John F. Miller,
John Leaped,
K. L. Green,

KENZIE L. GREEN, having received a majo•
rity ofall the votes, was declared duty nominated,

Smi.vroa.
A. K. Cornyn,•
John Ker,
HenryBrewster,

A. K. CORNYN, having received a majority of
all the votes, was declared duly nominated on the
part of Huntingdon county, and the following
Conferees were appointed to support his nomina-

tion, viz:—FE'rElt F. KESSLER, JOUN WATSON
and HAYS HAMILTON.

CONURESS,

John WCulloch, 36
A. G. Curtin,
John Williamson, 6

JOHN M'CCLLOCH, having received a ma-
jority of all the votes, was declared duly nomina-
ted on the partof Huntingdon county, forCongress,
and the following named Conferees appointed to
support his nomination, viz:--JAMES CLARK, Dr.
DAVID DILLER and JOIIN IIUVETT.

On motion, Resolved, That this Convention
heartilrconeurs in the nomination of SETH R.
M'CUNE, for Assembly, by the Whigs of flair
county, and pledge to him the undivided vote of
the Whigs of Old Huntingdon.

On motion, the Convention adjourned sine die.
K. L. GREEN, President.

JAMES M'ELROY, Seery.

eThe excitement in Texas inrelation tb the
boundary question continues to increase; but no
deceisive measures have, asyet,been agreed upon.
The Texans appear to be chock full of fight.

ACCIDENT roost CAMPHINE.-050 of the Btll-
-at Gettysburg College, attempted the dan-
gerous experiment of filling his lamp with eam-
plane fi•utu a vessel, while the lump sew; burning,
and the flame communicating to thefluid, the ves-sel exploded, scattering the burning fluid over his
person and furniture in the room, burning him so
severely as to leave but littlehope of his recovery.A fellow student was also severely burnt iu at-
tempting to relieve the sufferer.

NEIV SHOE FINDINGS STORE.

107LllstOF.B .ArtL el d...'S CELEBRATED
12 sett Boot Trees.
10 Clamps.
6 sett Sehive's Patterns.
8 pair Crimping Boards.

For sale at lowest prices for cash, by
F. G. FRANCISCUS,

Dealer in Shoe Findings.
Lewistown, Aug. 6,1820.—1t.

Ora/ MOROCCO SKINS, TAMPICO, MA-
W LIRAS, CAPE, &c.

4 dozen Lining Skins.
4 dozen Binding Skins.

12 Sides Upper Leather.
1 dozen French Calf Skins.
1 dozen Strait Morocco.
4 dozen Kid Skins.
3 doz. Red, Blue and Green Morocco skins.
1 dozen Bronzed do do
2 dozen Fancy colored do do

With an assortrnent of Kit, Files, Rasps, Pegs
Tools ofall kinds, Shoe Thread, &c., at

F. G. FRANCISCUS'S.
Lewistown, Aug. 6.-It.

WATERVILLE Manufacturing Co's. Supe-
rior PEN and POCKET CUTTLERY—-

manufactured by the Waterville Manufacturing
cempany, Waterville, Conn. An invoice of the
above splendid American Cutlery just received.
Premiums were given for these goods at the N.
York and Philadelphia Institutes—rivalling in
quality and finish Wostenhalm arid Rodgers'
beat cutlery. Each knife warranted. For sale
wholesale and retail by

P. G. FRANCISCUS
Lewistown, Aug, 0.-It.

75 SETT ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
WAGON BOXES.

25 Sett English Tire Iron—lb to 4 in. broad.—
Always em, hand at

F. G. FRANCISCUS'S.
Lewistown, Aug. o.—lt.

LEAD PIPES, 4 to 2 inches, at
F. G. FRANCISCUS'S

Lewistown, Aug. 6.-4t.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing between
James Gillam and Henry Cornpropst, tra-

ding under the firm of Gillam & Cornpropst, in
the Mercantile, Warehouse and Boating busi-
nees, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business contiwied by Henry Corn-
propst, with whom the books of the old firm
will be left for settlement.

JAMES GILT.AM,
HENRY CORNPROPST.

August 6,1850.-3t.

Ice Cream, Confectionery & Bakery.
& J. AFRICA, thankful for past favors,

11, most respectfully announce to the citizens
of Huntingdon and vicinity,that they have made
necessary arrangements to supply all who may
favor them with a call, with the most choice
varieties of Ice Cream, Confectionaries, Cakes,
Fruit, Nuts, &c. Their private rooms are fit-
ted up in a handsome style, which make them a
comfortable place of resort for Ladles and Gen-
tlemen.

Parties can be furnished, on the shortest no.
tice, with Ice Cream, Confectionaries, and all
kinds of Cakes, Fruit, &c.
IDon't forget tocall at the sign of the Red

Curtain, Railroad street, one door above Wm.
Stewart's store. (May 28, 1850.—tf.


